HE IS THE DOOR

Jesus has invited you, to dine, to come apart;
He has provided for your safety; He is the Door into the Ark.
He is the Way for you to enter, He gives you access through the Blood.
When the waters are arising, He is the Bridge through every flood.
He is the Opening in the Temple, for those who are His own.
The veil was torn completely; He grants admission to His throne.
With boldness, come before Him, you have the right to enter in,
into abundance of the spirit, and the victory over sin.
He leads to your inheritance, into a higher place and sphere,
to other realms, He is your Entrance; He gives you jurisdiction there.
As a citizen of His Kingdom, He gives the keys to you.
He gives you favor, opportunities, and the grace to press on through.
He has vowed to never leave you; every word He speaks is truth.
He is your Access to the promises; He keeps His covenant with you.
When you encounter any obstacles, if you think that you will fall,
when you are facing the impossible, He is the Way through every wall.
He is the Gateway into pastures where His sheep are kept alive.
He is the Shepherd of a multitude; He is the Path that leads to life.
When the darkness tries to cover you, He is your Entrance into light.
He is your Hiding Place in conflict, your Strength throughout the fight.
He is your Shade within the wilderness, a Respite from the heat.
When your walk is slow and faltering, He will guide your weary feet.
Be persistent in your knocking, He will open wide to you.
He is the Door that leads to freedom; He is there to walk you through.
When your eyes grow dim and tired, during the watches of the night,
He will open up your vision, and restore your failing sight.
He is the Ladder into heaven, and from that point of view,
you are looking through a window, and He reveals Himself to you.

He is your Passage into liberty, where you move to higher ground.
It is there upon a mountain top, that His Beloved shall be found.
He is the Door, the only Entrance, into a Supper planned by Him.
He will feast and dine with anyone, who will allow Him to come in.
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“You shall make a window for the ark, and finish it to a cubit from the top; and set the
DOOR of the ark in the side of it; you shall make it with lower, second and third decks”;
Genesis 6:16
“Jesus therefore said to them again, Truly, truly, I say to you, I am the DOOR of the
sheep. All who came before Me are thieves and robbers, but the sheep did not hear them.
I am the DOOR; if anyone enters through Me, he shall be saved, and shall go in and out,
and find pasture”; John 10:7-9

